…mandarin afternoon tea (3-6p.m.)
$278 one person
$398 including one glass of ‘R’ de Ruinart per person
sandwiches
salmon, cream cheese, pumpernickel bread
prawn cocktail sandwich
choux bun filled with coronation chicken

warm
croque monsieur
pork and fennel sausage roll

dry cake
fruit cake, raisin, sultana, orange peel
poppy seed dry cake 罂

pastries
strawberry mousse cake
blueberry cheese cake
opera cake

scones
raisin and classic scone
clotted cream and rose petal jam

arabica coffee or selection of tea
$488 two people
$728 including one glass of ‘R’ de Ruinart per person
sandwiches
salmon, cream cheese, pumpernickel bread
b baguette with ham and piccalilli
prawn cocktail sandwich
choux bun filled with coronation chicken

warm
pickled walnut, white asparagus, parsley and baby gem
croque monsieur
pork and fennel sausage roll

dry cake
fruit cake, raisin, sultana, orange peel
poppy seed dry cake 罂

pastries
passion fruit éclair
strawberry mousse cake
blueberry cheese cake
opera cake

scones
raisin and classic scone
clotted cream and rose petal jam

arabica coffee or selection of tea

…desserts
$88

crispy chocolate devil cake
whisky ice cream

$88

tiramisù
espresso, lady finger, vanilla mascarpone

$88

bread and butter pudding
custard cream, double vanilla ice cream

$88

warm apple, berries and hazelnut crumble
coconut ice cream

$88

mandarin cheese cake
raspberry compote, whipped cream

$88

banoffee pie
white rum ice cream

$88

cherry clafoutis
vanilla ice cream

$108
$48

seasonal fresh fruit and berries
homemade ice cream and sorbet (per scoop)

…tea time specialties (3-6p.m.)
$88
$108
$88

afternoon tea scones
belgian waffle with strawberries
freshly baked english muffins

118

$118

afternoon tea sandwiches

…aromatic and herbal teas
$68

taste of the legend, blooming fortune, english breakfast,
earl grey, darjeeling, ceylon orange pekoe,
lapsang souchong imperiale, moroccan mint, chamomile,
citrus ginger, strawberry green tea, african amber organic,
chocolate mint truffle

$68

chinese and japanese

...

oolong, dragonwell, jasmine, po li, japanese sencha

